
considerable suin, 1 feit it my duty andi privi- and afler stopping at the gate tu reply te the kinti
lege to set a gooti example beforo mny flock onl interrotatories of their ageti pastor-entereti the
that occasion, andi gavc ail I had <about tity- idwe-ling. Bonnets anti hats are laid a5iie andi soan
five guineas.) This wvas nobly followed by my 1tley are seatcti in IlMother's room."
beloved people) se that the collection cxceed- ,4on
cdi £400 sterling. I communicate this little <'Mar3," aiti Harry-the eldeat boy of 14.
mnatier respecting mnyseit,ý sirnply andi only to "Mr. Witoen gave notice in church that the ministers
show you that 1 bave no %vish to spend the %veulti ali meet hiera this ireek, ana lie warrîed every
Society's meney, without, in addition tourie lit- body ivho coulti accommodate any of thoa Io senti
tie toit andi anxiety, giving of my own, te the word te the parsonage îo-nrorroiv."
ulmost of My abiiity. 111 Mother,"1 saiti Joua, springing" te ber parent'à

4&I arn, mnoreever, vey happy te be able Ie aide, let Harry and 1 go, tu ell hoir many wva'l
Say, the entire income of my station for the h ave, andtI ten 1 can carry Mr. WVitton soe of my
past ya amounts te 21,000 guilderse exactly lrevoesI
£1,500 sterling ; being (exclusive of the thank-lrgviet.
olferings of the people) neatly £300 sterling 0'O! Mama, justbhave Mr. Lovaweil, because jeu
more than that of last year."1 L-now Papa said bc aliways did us chiltiren se much
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ivho is zealously exerting bimself for the erec- ccYes, Mothar,"ý saiti Julia, ifhe told me hotv tu
tien of a new andi spacieus chapel in that town, hear my flowers taik."l
reports proceedings in the following terms: "eOh ! Mether,"- saiti Emma, pleasa let us have

ccIt is net frein a wish te spare ourselves Mr. Carrisforth, bacause Papa ioved hlm se snuch."1
that we cry fur belp, but rather thatwie may
be sooner in a position te help the world. Tve "Marna, tva can have two, becauoe yeu knetv
tbousand pountis sterling, oui chuch of only Eliza. aleeps with jeu noir, and her raom is empty.»
between 300 andi 400 mamnbers by all worlring, The tears eprung te thc wxdow's ajas as ber bey
raiseti tewrards the cause of Goti during last thus recalleti te ber the sad avent ivhichi bail given
year; se that wvbils'. we are net ashamnet te ber more roem, but she îviped thein aivay anti saiti
te.beg, we are net f au iazy te labour." calmly. Il Mly son, ive con bave ne ene te stay with

us noir; jeu knew 1 tolti yeu that ive shoulti ba
T HE S TR AN G ER GU ES T. compalled te practisa self-denial, andi economy in

(From a Correspondent.> order teremain on this dear spot at ail, anti much
Hoir sootbingly sireet is the sîilneas eof a Sab- as 1 shoulti love Ie r-araire the servants ef the

bath in the country. The very air seems fillet i vithl Lord, yet 1 cannot feel iL te ba consistent ivith My
solemnity while the sounti of the Church going tell duty lu do se."e
echoas frin rock te rock, andi frein bilt te iaun- 1 "Etiza, dear, ivili jeu go te Mir. 'Witten in the
tain, calling upon al te assemble for God's vorship morning anti axplain the circumstances te him.,
gladty anti chaerruliy. The birds caret their sweat- telling him wby wve cannot Nrecaiva any of bis
est notes-the bees murmu r iheir Sang eof praisa 1 brclhren, anti noir my chiltiren lat me hear how
and the ,foecera 1 in the language of the poat, 1 much jeu tan teil me eo£ the afternoon wership.3)

ciYeur veiceless lips, oh! 1 loirers,, are living Eliza reati the bymns, Harry the first lassos,, anti
preachers ; EmLna the s2conti, irbile each reciltd ail he or she

Eacb cup a pulpit, every leaf a book, coultil remember eof the sermon; wvhen thay knelî
Supplying te my fancy numereus leachers around thair mothar as sha effereti up a prayer that

Frein liwiest nook."l their Sabbath impressions might net be evanesceat,
The irideir sat ln ber lonely house-hew very1 but rnight ba as seeti soivn in 6 aod greunti.

Zoneiy a widow's heart atone can realize. Detaini Tuestiay evening, Mr. Witten calleci te inforin
[rom the leuse of God by flîness, ahe hati fournd Mrs. Herbert that oe of bis servants havin- beau
a "llittla sanctuary" at home, anti the Bible anti attacketd with scarlet feyer, he beggcd the rator ot'har
Hymn Book by ber side, shaiee boir the lime hail te accommrodate these clergy men he hati expacteti
treen passa. te antertain, atiding that he must consider hirusaif

But the cengregation iras dismissed, anti as she as her purvayor- fer the Lime being, andi hat givea
leeketi up the elm-e'er shadoweti road, a vicr eof directions acccrélingly.
whicb ceulti be bati frein ber easy chair, sha mur- "Oh! ne, saiti Mrs. Herbert, 1 cannt allow
mureti, as &se team- roUed tioss her checks. l'We that."
teok siveet counsel legether, anti waikad te the bouse 94'My dear madara, jeu kueir 1 cannot be cailad
,of Geti in comipauy."2 Group after group pas.eti, a poor rainister noir, since the tieath or' ay uncle,
nanae forgetting te effer a salutation te the sick but you can remembar the trne irben 1 iras. 1
oea-oh t who ireuit exehange, for the colti ferma- st4ppose jeu do net ramember irbose garden it wa&
lily eof toiva interceurse, tht' gusbings fôrth eof a!- Ihat supplieti me with vegetabies andi fruit, ur
faction ivhich are induceti by proxioeity eof rasidence irbese dairy ith butter, uer whose store reoin willv
1e. he country. Her own littie flock ripproacied, an cet-meats anti perhaps jeu hava forgetten whbat
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